THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Week of August 17, 2022
A Note From Your Pastor
Friends,
This is the time of year when our rhythm shifts. That is largely because of school starting, and living in a
university community means that the impact of the school year is wider here than in many places. Meanwhile,
even for those who don’t have children in school or aren’t directly impacted by the university setting, there is still
something about nearing the end of summer that changes our rhythms. In these final days of summer, I encourage
you to take advantage of every moment and every gift.

In this vein, I share with you Ted Loder’s prayer titled “Let Me Live Grace-fully” which can be found in his book
Guerillas of Grace. This is a prayer intended for summer, but I am convinced it is not too late to embrace the gifts
of this season and the gifts of grace-filled living.
Thank you, Lord,
for this season
of sun and slow motion,
of games and porch sitting,
of picnics and light green fireflies
on heavy purple evenings;
and praise for slight breezes.
It’s good, God,
as the first long days of your creation.
Let this season be for me
a time of gathering together the pieces
into which my busyness has broken me.
O God, enable me now
to grow wise through reflection,
peaceful through the song of the cricket,
recreated through the laughter of play.
Most of all, Lord,
let me live easily and grace-fully for a spell,
so that I may see other souls deeply,
share in a silence unhurried,
listen to the sound of sunlight and shadows,
explore barefoot the land of forgotten dreams and shy hopes,
and find the right words to tell another who I am.
May you be gifted with rest, play, honesty, compassion, ease, silence, dreams, and love in these late days of
summer and in all days. And may you live with intention in all seasons as you care for yourself and for others.
Hope to see you Sunday!
With care,

Jill
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Mark Your Calendars
Join Bible Study using Zoom.
We meet at 12noon each Wednesday.
Upcoming scriptures:
August 17 - I Corinthians 12:12-27
August 24 - Luke 19:1-10

FCC Connect - August Hiatus
FCC Connect is on hiatus for the remainder of the
month of August. We will return to Thursday
evenings in September.
Look forward to seeing you then!

As summer comes to a close, join
us as we offer a blessing to all
those who are preparing to start
a new year of school. The
blessing will occur during
worship on August 21.

End-of-Summer
Pool Party!
FCC Families are invited to
a pool party at the
Meadows home (19 Oak Park Dr, Iowa City) on Sunday, August 21, 1-4pm. Come and swim or sit under
the umbrellas and chat. Please RSVP so we know who
to expect!

August Ice Cream
Mondays on the Lawn means Ice Cream
in August! Stop by on August 22 and 29
between 7 and 8pm to get your treat!
Walk, bike or drive over and get your ice cream
treat. If you want to sit and visit, bring a lawn chair
and see who else comes by.

Ladies’ Night out
All ladies of the church are invited to
Cheddar’s in Coralville on August 18 at
5:30pm to share dinner and conversation.

The selection for August’s reading
is The President is Missing by Bill
Clinton and James Patterson. This
book confronts a threat so huge
that it jeopardizes not just
Pennsylvania Avenue and Wall Street, but all of
America. There are whispers of cyberterrorism,
espionage, and a traitor in the Cabinet. Even the
president is a suspect, and then disappears...
Book Club will meet August 25 at 7pm Pat Arnold’s
home (in case of rain the meeting will shift to
Zoom).

FCC Serves at Free Lunch
on Saturday, August 27
It’s our month to serve a meal at the
Free Lunch Program in Iowa City! We expect to
serve over 100 meals.
To sign up to contribute food items or to volunteer
on Saturday, August 27, use this Sign Up Genius link.
Non-perishable items may be placed in the Free
Lunch Box anytime. Perishable items may be placed
in the FCC kitchen fridge during the week of service.
Items may also be dropped off at the church on
Friday, August 26 between 11:30 am – 1:00 pm.
You can also make financial donations to help cover
the cost of purchased items (make sure to mark
them for Free Lunch).
If you have questions, talk to Mary Curtis, Karen
Dawson, or Sharon Sass.
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PRAYERS & PRAISE


We pray for Peggy Bothell who is hospitalized.



We pray for Linda Kinkade and Jason Atkinson who are recovering from surgery.

 We pray for all who are grieving including Kirby Gould, our friend from Christian Church Foundation,
whose husband passed away early this week.

Information
to protect
privacy
 We celebrate new members:
Francis and Patcovered
Boelens. Please
update your
directories with their information:
147 Plum Circle, North Liberty 52317, 319-495-1412 (home phone), boelens@mchsi.com (Francis),
pboelens@mchsi.com (Pat).


We continue to pray for peace around the world.



We continue to pray for those who are in a nursing home, homebound, have emotional and physical needs.

Please always let your pastors know about surgeries, hospitalizations, or other pastoral care needs.

We Need You!
Sundays rely on volunteers to go smoothly! If you are willing to serve as a Greeter,
Usher, Scripture Reader, Fellowship Time Host or Acolyte (K-6th grade), please choose
your dates and sign up here (use the drop down menu in the upper right to toggle
between various roles). You can also contact Nancy McKinstry
(nancy.a.mckinstry@gmail.com, 319-400-1380) with questions or to sign up for these roles.

Realm - Our Connection to an Online Directory
If you haven’t already, we hope you will use the QR code here or just visit onrealm.org to set
up your Realm account. Remember your password—you will need it for future access. Once
you login, set your privacy settings to “Anyone in the church” in order for your information to
be in our church directory. These settings need to be changed for each person in your
household. Prefer using an app? Get Realm Connect from the App Store!
Have questions? Ask Pastor Jill or Laurie Dahms.

A DECENT HOME Community Film Screening
You are invited to a screening of the film A Decent Home, by filmmaker Sara Terry. This film addresses urgent issues of
class and economic (im)mobility through the lives of mobile home park residents. When housing that’s on the lowest
rung of the American Dream is being devoured by the wealthiest of the wealthy, whose dream are we serving?
There are three local opportunities to view this film.
Attend at the North Liberty Library meeting rooms on Saturday, August 20 at 1pm. Admission is free and the film
screening will be followed by a Q & A with the film crew and Iowans featured in the film.
You can also attend a film screening on:
August 23 at 5:30pm at the UI Center for Human Rights (295 Boyd Law Bldg, IC) or August 26 at either 1pm or
7pm at the Iowa Sate Extension Building (3109 Old Hwy 218 S., IC).
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Worship Guide for Sunday Worship
The worship guide below serves as a bulletin for those who worship on YouTube.
Each week we post a worship service on YouTube. The new service is available beginning at 10am on Sunday. The
worship guide below can also be used independently by those who remain home and are without internet access.
In preparation for participating in worship, you are invited to gather food and drink to take at communion time.
Remember, these don’t have to be bread and juice or wine. You may also want to have a candle nearby to light.

August 21, 2022
Greeting
Hymn - “As Grain on Scattered Hillsides”
Pastoral Prayer
Back to School Blessing
Scripture - Luke 14:15-24 (excerpts printed)
“Then Jesus said to him, ‘Someone gave a great dinner and invited many. At the time for the dinner he sent his
slave to say to those who had been invited, ‘Come; for everything is ready now.’ But they all alike began to make
excuses….Then the owner of the house...said to his slaves, ’Go out at once into the streets and lanes of the town
and bring in the poor, the crippled, the blind, and the lame.’ And the slave said, ‘Sir, what you ordered has been
done, and there is still room.’ Then the master said to the slave, ‘Go out into the roads and loanes, and compel
people to come in, so that my house may be filled….’”
Sermon - Extending the Invitation
Offering
We appreciate all who are continuing their financial commitment to FCC using the USPS or the “Donate” button.
We also encourage you to consider other ways you can be an offering to the community and our world.
During the month of August we will receive a special offering to support our work at Free Lunch Program.
Communion Hymn - “All Are Welcome”
Communion
As you take communion, use this moment to commit your body again to God’s work and to invite God’s loving spirit
to flow through you.
Communion Music
Communion Prayer
Hymn - “Sing a New Church”
Benediction

Thank You!
Thank you to those who joined our staff in leading worship on Sunday, August 14: Sally Strah and Jim Lang
(Greeters), Bob and Diane DeWitt (Ushers), Hazel Schluckebier (Acolyte), Hazel Schluckebier (Scripture Reader),
Cameron Michel (Children’s Moment), Hazel and Oliver Schluckebier (Offering helpers), Bob and Diane DeWitt,
Mike, Lindsay, Hazel and Oliver Schluckebier (Communion servers), Karen Dawson (Elder), Cameron Michel and
Diane Hertel (A/V), Vern Duba and Jon Feaver (Fellowship time hosts).

AUGUST 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

COVID Response
Team @ Zoom
4:30 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

12

13

Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

7

8

9

10

11

Worship 10 AM
20th Anniversary
Celebration Activities
11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Capital Campaign
Team 6 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Finance Team 6 PM
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Staff Mtg 10 AM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

NO FCC Connect
Arrow Chapter 7 PM

14

15

16

17

18

Worship 10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

No Hannah Circle
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Board Meeting
5:30 PM
Fall MPT 6:45 PM

CRC 10 AM
Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Jill’s PST 5:30 PM

Laura @ State Faith
Hymn Sing
Ladies Night Out
5:30 PM
NO FCC Connect

Disciples Cluster
Retreat @
Wheatland 10 AM

Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

19

20

Jill out of office
Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

21

22

23

24

25

Worship (Back to
School Blessing)
10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Swim Party @
Meadows’ 1 PM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

1st Day of School
(K - 12)

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

Women Clergy @
Zoom 10 AM
NO FCC Connect
Book Club @
Zoom 7 PM

28

29

30

31

Worship 10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Capital Campaign
Team 6 PM
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

26

27
FCC @ Free Lunch
10:30 AM
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